SBDM Meeting
October 26, 2016

Boone County High School
7056 Burlington Pike, Florence, KY 41042
6:30 P.M.

Attendees: Mrs. Dorn, Mrs. Birkenhauer, Mr. Herald, Mrs. Sutton, Mr. Schlotman, and Mrs. Jones
Guest: Grace NeCamp, Krystal Victor, Jessica Neack (from NKU)
Motion made to accept the Agenda with flexibility was made by Mary Birkenhauer; motion was
seconded by Mr. Herald.
Last month’s minutes (both regular and special meetings) were presented. Motion to approve the
minutes was made by Mr. Herald; seconded by Mrs. Sutton.
Good News Report
 Our overall index was 81.9; the highest score in the District and placing us fourth in Northern
Kentucky.
 To celebrate, we have done several special activities for faculty and students. A DJ will be here
Friday to play at lunch.
 Girls Soccer team won the 33rd District Championship and went on to Regional, winning the first
game but losing the second game after the rain delay the night before.
 All Legislators and the Mayor (Mrs. Birkenhauer) and Board Members (Mrs. Sinclair) have been
contacted to attend the fall play Curious Savage. Mr. Schlotman is checking into making passes
for city and county officials so that they can attend any event at our school.
 We were recognized for our test scores at Florence City Council meeting where Mr. Schlotman,
Mr. Hughes, and several girl soccer players represented BCHS. Several Council members are
Boone graduates.
 Football team won on last Friday; BCHS hosts the playoff game this Friday.
Public Comments
Mr. Barnhill was not able to be present. An area is in the Band Room (Tuba Room) is now being
changed into a storage area. A District carpenter can do this; $275 is the approximate cost. Student fee
money cannot be used for this. Mr. Schlotman recommends this to be approved.
Mrs. Sutton—confirmed that this space would be used for musical instruments with a lock. This will
also allow space for the students to have a place for their instruments. Motion to approve was made
by Mrs. Sutton; seconded by Mrs. Birkenhauer.
Guests introduced themselves and what majors they are studying at NKU.
Mrs. Behne presented Project Lead the Way. In the past, UK has accepted this course.
On the back of the handout is info about how it works and how to earn recognition.
Mr. Schlotman recommended not voting yet--wait until after checks on what other colleges in KY will
accept this, what other schools in NKY are participating, as well as speaking with Mrs. CoomerGodweiss. This may also affect KEES money.
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ESS revised copies presented by Mrs. Hirn.
Each bullet was discussed, suggestions made, and changes made.
Mr. Schlotman suggested to make an all call to parents that tutoring is available.
Motion to approve the ESS Service Plan with the corrections made tonight was made by Mrs. Sutton
and seconded by Mrs. Dorn.
Budget Reports
 Red Book has an issue with clubs/sports carrying over large amounts of money from one year to
the next.
 Issue is particularly when clubs are still fundraising and student fees are charged.
 This report does not reflect monies approved at last meeting.
Mr. Herald motioned to accept the budget; Mrs. Dorn seconded.
Accountability Profile and the School Report Card Summary
 Breakdown of the District high schools
 Colored copy: red=school, blue=district, green=state
 Our score went from 77.2 to 81.9.
 RANK: BCHS, Ryle, Conner, and then Cooper.




Our focus is to stay the course.
Suggestion as made to spread more reading across the curriculum.
Improve our ACT scores. We are 19.5—even with State but lower in our district.

Discussion followed:
 There is a need to look at our scheduling process including the 8 th grade
registration/scheduling.
 Course descriptions will also be discussed.
New Business
 Our May graduation is at Northern Kentucky University this year.
 Seniors have expressed concern that they want their diploma from their principal, not from a
Board member—someone they do not know.
Motion to go into Closed Session was made by Mrs. Sutton and seconded Mrs. Jones.
Motion to come out of Closed Session was made by Mrs. Dorn; seconded by Mrs. Jones.
Motion to adjourn by Mrs. Sutton; second was made by Mr. Herald.
Meeting adjourned at 8:22 P.M.
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